Industry
Certifications

Frank H. Peterson
Vision

All students will graduate
with an appreciation for lifelong learning, prepared to
enter the work force and/or
pursue higher education.

A public magnet school located on the west
side, Peterson is home to eight career technical academies:

State Board Licensing
Examination
Cosmetology, nail, and facial technology examination certifying students
to practice as licensed cosmetologists
in the state of Florida.

COSMETOLOGY
National Model Academy

Agriscience Biotech & Vet Assisting
Automotive
Aviation
Communications
Cosmetology
Culinary
Early Childhood Education
Robotics & Advanced Manufacturing
Peterson students have the opportunity to
participate and compete in different national
organizations depending on their academy.

7450 Wilson Boulevard
Jacksonville, Florida 32210
(904) 573-1150

FRANK H. PETERSON
A College and Career Prep School

Program Overview

MISSION

Cosmetology

PRIDE
To prepare students for a career in Cosmetology and beyond. The mission is to define and teach how Professionalism works,
by modeling Respect for academics and
what it looks like in this customer-service
arena, with attention to the changing
needs of Industry that requires a specialized and continued Dedication to the science and craft to ensure sustained Employability in this and related fields.

ACADEMY GOALS


Success in all industry
certification courses



Participation in three years of
career-based experiences

About Our Academy



Earn at least an 80% on practice
State Board exam



Four year cosmetology program based
on FLDOE Curriculum Framework



Prepare students for success in
college and the workplace



Career and college readiness



Senior capstone project





Industry certification

Demonstrate problem-solving
skills through the completion of a
capstone project



Hands-on experience on our salon floor

Students are schooled in the scientific, creative and business aspects of the cosmetology
industry. Hands-On learning includes hair
cutting and coloring, perming, facials, facial
makeup, manicures, pedicures, as well as
bacteriology and health issues period business-related courses focus on management
skills, leadership, human relationship relations, employability and effective work practices. Cosmetology students at Frank H. Peterson Academies of Technology operate a
fully-equipped, modern hair and nail salon
open to the public. Successful students prepare for the State Board licensing exam in
cosmetology, nail and facial technology, and
have the opportunity of enrolling in the independent cooperative education (ICE) program.

Student Organizations

